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stack. Whether you feel hopeful or desponding, sad or
cheerlul-whatever be your expectations-keep on, per-
severe !For ont- tlîing is cet lairi-p-rseverance %vill conquer
ini the end, andi perseverance iii one. tbing leads te persever-
ance in every thing.

Self-control, diligence anti perseverance mrdtually sustain
each other ; tht. mtan wvho can jrersevere in self-control, bas4
gaineti a great victory. Self-control heips uis to shîîn ait
tbal tends Io depress anti degrade us, andti 1 seek ltaI wirich
relinei andi elevates. Do you lie 100 long in bed--pend
money %vastefully-loiter orrer yotir work-freqrîent taverns
-take snuff-have yoît any low or dtrty habtt ? Leave il
oiffat once, anti yrîî wtll have taken lte lhrst stelr towards
self-control. These are the wveetis that must be rooteti outt,
unless yoia wish yoîîr bat vest to be choked by docks anti
thisties.

Wel,ý suppose tIre habit of perseverance conquereti ; t0
be 1yin-, within -otit, ready as a steam-engirte lo work
wbeirever caliedtillpn, it mnay ait once be made 10 assist ail
your endeavours. l'lte next step is to begin Io reati. Per-
baps tht- remark inay Ire matie, 1 have been rt-aiiig, aIl niy
life. This i.; saiti hy marty persons wbr look ioto ttrrkis jrrst
t0 pass te lime away, *trd Cali il readirîg. But tire tîrte
way is to rt-ad es you wvoutii take- footi-to digest il, 10 make
il a part of yourse if. Books are itov ctreap, anti by te
exercise of a litie self-derrial, arîy perumn, t-yen ii te
hurnbli-st circutnstattces, itay bit-ore the possessor of
Histories, Biograpihii-s, Travels, Essaj s, Poetry, and ini-
crease his kîtowiedge a huntrt-d-fotd, and store bis mind
with the best thotwhts of wise tnt-n. To re-tI ot' the gnoo
îiaat men have done may stinritlate tîts 10 foiiow their ex.
ample, andti 1 reati of their errors may beach ris t0 ite ivatch-
fui over our own ways -,anti tius we shail profit hy the
experience of othi-is. Bit some wili say we have no timei
for readintg-we woik early anti laIe, anti have no leiàure,
'o Ibis we wouid answer :gel -orne book-z about you, aný
opportuinities for readine îhemn will flot be iackitîg. Fivt
minutes in a morning before going tir %vrk, ani( the -ai
on coming borne lu yorir meals, or lia!f-an-hontir at nighî
even sncbi srnail ablenipîs as these will he proftable. lie'
memyber tht. Dutcb proveilb-aî inclh an litur. lochl by itici
the tortoise crtels a aride ; andi five mintires to ive inunte

*wili take a mari or woinan, boy or gitrl, tirrotigh a book
Besides, great ecoîromy of lime iray he efrecreti by idarnnin;
il ont beforehanri ; those who bave hitherto ht-en conrtentti
& gel aiong,' wli ne astonisheti nt tire be iti to conte froir
foresighl. For instanrce, on wvaking in the morning, yoi
may fix in yoîtr miif oir certain hI4ties 10 be tîorte tîetwvei
tht ime of rising anti breakfatb, otliîrs frnin thence tli dinirei
andi otirers agAitt front nild-ilav til ti rk anti tieti tirne. Th
mintîr tietatîs of lite mighî thos lie rmade to go on aimost cý
lhemnselves, anti lt-ave you more ai liberty 10 fîîiiow the- ber
of your inclination,- itr ilatlers ofgrae imrtrance. Wiî
a plan arrangeti beforehanti, every mtomenit of lime may bl
provitiet for ; anti wherever there a1 rpears to be a ,pt
minube, not wanîr-d for irouoehol dulies, jtIaying %vith tir
chiltiren, or attenthing 10 tht. gailden, let it bt i lheti up bl
rcaiiing, sttty, muîsic, or conrversation. Timi- is too precint.
te be wasted ; otits anti e-nds are work mtore than is coff
monly supposeti. You can firi time to it airî sirnke yot
pipe, t0 go te the. ' Cross Keys' or ' Lord Nelsonr ;' suppo!
you change this habib for a reaîhitrg habit. 'Voit inay re,
alooui if you will, aird yoti wili have flot oîrîy the pleasu
of informing yotrr own nliiot, but ob t-e-in ' yortr wife ai
chiidren become listerrers. WhVo can tll irow inacy wor,
ini season mitrht thui be spoken iii litle shrt-ds of lime no
looketi on es wvorthlers !Persevetaîrce tîoes a great' deai wi
oddts anti endis of finre: we know.-a woiking, inîchranic wlî
in odd qitarîer-lrours rmade att excelletnt flîrger-orgai
another, who by keepîng on, furnisheti bis bouse comfortab
from top te boîîom ; and anoîher, a carpenter, Who in adÉ
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lion Io his regular trade, had learned te make shOfeSg. sto
one, whenever he hati a spare minute, sat dowfl or'h'
and pull a lt-w sîiti-lti-s int a shuce jîreparing 07h-"
anti thus, almost without feeling it a trouble, hifn 35frod)
wtre kept provideti with boots anti shot-s. l'O Pl' > Wbo
small things to great :ail hibtory teaches uis that, tfl0o'e 5 Ill
have beeri most successful in the. wor1d, werege
those who bt-st econoiy)ised their lime.

This planningr out of yoqr time may seemn 10) hebjé
trouhipsome, hut il is not so iii realily. Af .er a littlle praC ,
your varions sirrangements grow into habits, gltict' bY, of
by become as natu ralIo you as any ordinary mnOV ai
the hodv or litrbs. Btit even if it be troubtesomehfi
flot to sirink froin it on that acconnt. Nothing VOrt.h «e i
ingr can be obtained wiholit trouble ; andi that W Ihter
have gaineti by exertion, wve prize more, anti turfl perd
account than 1héi wvhicli Costs liftte or rio labour. 0181
must be no flinching ; those who are airail of exerît e
stand aside, anti make way for thuse who aremoe1
seveuing or less fainlt-heatted. sll

%Vhat we have t-aid on the sihject et reading, va,
equatiy tn aIl kintis of study-to conversilion, and ricile
tion. %Vhatf-v.r youi undeiake le-t it hi- a fieti P -t-be5.
with you tc) keeî on tilt yoi have accomiplishetiyU~
Anti here a htbit of observationî will also he ot greS «a
ance. By observation is meant the. paying attentiontî lTere
is -oinoe on aroundti s-ïîakingý prop)er uise of our ees tba i
are thousands of persons who neyer see any lh1nà;T19 ,li
they sîrut their eyes to every thing but the. mnere E1tef tsing,
of lite- the lhree irieils a-day ; îlressing and 0 0ilre1 8dj
But observation wili shiew us a thousanti tact ' tirat I,

* 1 our knowledt<e anti experience. Note %veil t'le dlive
*charactPrs of the. people yon %vork with, of Ihose .l Ytb~hej

in votir daily business, a-t.d b)y-and-hy you ivill en Ur~piO t,
*are not aIl alike, antI lt-arn 10 value tbe best. P 'yS lrcl

1I o handicrafîs how many ints yotn my3 pick UP tk0
othi-rwise j'on wvould ut-ver have kn)ovn. Are 3 015 roeî

ta country wvalk :you %&Ill finti in tIhe trets and ht-dger ft
in weeds andi stones, maryv thintrs te make you Ithere 19

-anti increàse your pleasures. tl tint ail1 barieil et1
imultitude of deli2bls for tîrose who will take tbe Irorrec

s look for tht-m. Observation tearla a tian to for' il
*jirigcnierts ;if he bas any notions in his heati he t

test tbeir valuie hy ohservation-hy comnîîrisolt O tl
o And, whal is flot leasr, hy observationr at homre ) - OU'
n learn lu untlerstinuI iifferences in tht- character of
a children, andti 1 train themn so as 10 brilne out the overoîtlng
ni is in thei r nature, andi thus avojld tire et ror of g

, le-n ail by one. lirniteti, utrconipîiant rule. nt;relf
e Perhap; il wil be t-ore tine before yril Catt ed og
f rnake iiip your mini bo what ;tirpearas Io be stncb ard1 11 lt
kt But is lil realiy bard ? By thus givin- -,oulrselt Col, 'ad

hemployment, you are in l'art proinotnoe yoir Peacuecs e
e Occupation pie vents the mind froin dweiling upoil il s bl
e~ iakes a inan sensible of tris true valise, and r leO
le happier if îlot richu-r. Thiiik over ail the gool eN1aP11
Y' which voit have beard or r-ait, and littie hy âtle aou di
Is wili corne t0 a determirration. WVhen tr-.yout r to te

r-matie up, se-t to work irnmedrately. Youi have c mee yOI'
Ir conclusion thal yoîî want kîrowledze, andI ktlowled gitt%

remust andi will have-. You will io longer be a mee if) - l~
tri wi-aving. or sitling animal. You %wiil bt-conte a îhtlyt
re aniimai. I)o fot, however, hi- rigbtcneti aItheti rt ýtel1 00t11
idI keep on, go a-ht-ad, as tile Amen icans Say- . e bu ) U 0
ds meaR tIraI yoii are 10 master ail the sciences; u

W t am a tatknowleîlge wvlich will miake YO bei k'
th hushanîl, father, cilizen-which !.hall savC 3o e to
o, led asîray by false argumenîts or fale pretenceo. toinds5 tif
t ; responsible for the pains we take 10 inform Otr caret

ly ain snch priniriples as shail enable tus to judgeC

b-belween iight and wrong.


